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Call me to see how much you can save.
Safe  drivers  cost  everybody less.  That’s  why
they  pay  less.  But  at  Allstate,  they  pay  a
whole lot less. In fact, safe drivers save 45%
or more on car insurance. Why wait? Call me
today.

Nelson C. Espeland, LUTCF
(908) 233 6300
 
The Espeland Group
Scotch Plains
nelson@allstate.com

Insurance and coverages subject to terms, qualifications and availability. Actual savings will vary. Allstate
New  Jersey  Property  and  Casualty  Insurance  Company:  Northbrook,  Illinois  ©  2010  Allstate  Insurance
Company.

What Moves You?
Call us today - let us customize a success plan for you

* In  total Units Sold, ALl 9  NJ MLS, 2012

                  
Properties Unlimited 

143 Elmer St. Westfield, NJ 
908.233.9292

Find out why                  is #1 in new jersey*

Courtesy of  Sherman Feller
DRAINAGE PROJECT...The Glenwood Road area drainage improvement
project in Fanwood has started and is on schedule. Construction was underway
on Tillotson Road and will continue on Waldon Road, Birchwood Terrace and
Glenwood Road.

BONJOUR.....Mark Martini, candidate for Union County Freeholder and a
resident of Westfield, takes a break from the campaign trail to enjoy The Westfield
Leader while traveling in Cannes on a recent trip to the South of France.

Photo courtesy of Nancy Barnes
FUN TIMES...Ryan Bluntschly reads The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times while
cousin, Nancy Barnes, holds on for dear life while recently riding  Expedition
Everest in Animal Kingdom at Walt Disney World.

Courtesy of Mary Elizabeth Caramagno
ALL ABOARD...The Caramagno family of Westfield  — Dan, Mary Elizabeth,
Alex, 10, and Joshua, 7, — vacationed in New Mexico and Colorado in late
August. Dan, Alex and Joshua share The Westfield Leader with an engineer on the
Narrow Gauge Railroad in Silverton, Colo.,  before a scenic ride to Durango,
Colo.  Alex and Joshua are students at Tamaques School.

Photo courtesy of Tom Kranz
EARLY MORNING BLAZE...Shortly before 6 a.m. on September 1, a fire
occured at a residence on Madison Avenue in Fanwood.

if we lowered it to 1.2 miles to accom-
modate all that lost bussing and be fair
to others within that mile mark, we
would have to provide bussing for an
additional 2,000 students.” She then
noted that there were approximately
1,000 students currently slated to ride
the bus this school year.

In other business, board member
David Gorbunoff announced that he
was involved in the negotiations be-
tween the board and Teamsters Local
102, which represent school custodi-
ans, and stated that it was a “fair agree-
ment.” He said the agreement gave the
workers an updated health plan and a 2-
percent increase in pay. It was also
noted that the agreement gave the work-
ers two extra calendar days to pick their
vacation days from and gave them an
increase in uniforms. Mr. Gorbunoff
stated “the process was very profes-
sional.” It was noted that the new con-
tract will be in effect until 2016 and was
unanimously approved by board mem-
bers. Board of Education member Amy
Winkler was not present at the meeting.

The next board meeting will be held
on Thursday, September 12, at 7:30
p.m. in the administration building on
Evergreen Avenue and Cedar Street in
Scotch Plains.
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expenditure earlier in the year to rent
its Post Office box. The SPMC is
operating this year on a $58,714 bud-
get made up of unspent monies from
last year. The SPMC board of direc-
tors early this year decided to sus-
pend the annual $400 assessment on
commercial property owners this
year, meaning that no new income
will be realized for the rest of this
year and into 2014.

Efforts are being made to secure
a grant writer to assist the group in
finding new sources of funding, and
there was some discussion last week
of asking the township council to
approve an assessment — be it five,
10 or 20 dollars per household — to
adequately fund the SPMC’s ac-
tivities.

“Everyone should share in it,” Mr.
Verdic said, pointing out that some
other towns fund their business dis-
trict improvement efforts that way.

 A $10 assessment on each of the
8,500 or so households would yield
$85,000, nearly 50 percent more than
the current SPMC budget, without
factoring in any assessment paid by
commercial property owners.

Deputy Mayor Colleen Gialanella
attended last week’s meeting and
urged the board to develop “a cohe-
sive plan” detailing its goals for the
coming several years before discuss-
ing a new assessment with the coun-
cil.

The board also discussed issues
related to illegal parking in munici-
pal lots in the downtown area. Board
member Thomas Russo said com-
muters are often parking their cars
— for free — in township lots and
then walking to catch a bus or train

into New York or elsewhere. The
lots, he said, “seem to be full all day,
but no one seems to be in the stores.”
He said those wanting to shop in the
downtown have difficulty finding
parking.

Mayor Kevin Glover, who also
serves on the SPMC board, said new
Township Manager Jerry Giamis
“will give it proper attention,” add-
ing that the solution to the problem
is having the police department en-
force ordinances and restrictions that
are already in effect.

Board member Lisa Mohn said
she had met recently with Mr.
Giamis, who began his tenure in
July, and “that was the main issue
discussed.”

The SPMC’s board will hold its
next meeting on Wednesday, Sep-
tember 18.
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could accommodate our program,” Mr.
Holland said. “We’re hopeful (the
council) deems this beneficial to the
town in general.”

Scotch Plains Mayor Kevin Glover
told The Times that the first presenta-
tion given to the council was a broad
outline of what (the Shelter Group) is
looking to do.

“We are waiting for the formal
presentation to the council – we ex-
pect to see something soon,” Mayor
Glover said.
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Caboose Project, which seeks to re-
store an historic 1940’s train ca-
boose that Fanwood acquired in
2007. Mr. Carrino recently was in-
structed that in order to get neces-
sary additional funding from the
Department of Transportation, the
borough must submit a Federal Aid
Highway Program Questionnaire.

“I can’t explain why it took this
long to tell us [that this needed to be
done],” Mr. Carrino said. “Maybe
it’s a positive sign that they are, in
fact, considering funding this.”

With regard to parking at the cur-
rent Fanwood train station, Borough
Administrator Eleanor McGovern
explained that parking permit rates
will need to be reassessed before
they expire at the end of this year.
The council will compare its rates
with those of neighboring train sta-
tions before deciding what to charge
next year.

Mayor Colleen Mahr called atten-
tion to another parking lot, the new
municipal parking lot at Fanwood
Crossing II and III. Mayor Mahr

observed that environmental
cleanup, required prior to construc-
tion, will utilize an innovative tech-
nological process called in-situ
geochemical stabilization (ISGS™)
that “takes [contamination in the
water] and turns it into brick” so that
it cannot spread.

She said that the New Jersey De-
partment of Environmental Protec-
tion has encouraged Fanwood to ap-
ply for the Governor’s Environmen-
tal Excellence Award to recognize
its forward-thinking use of the
ISGS™ process.

The council resolved to tempo-
rarily extend Fanwood’s dispatch-
ing agreement with Union County.
The agreement expires on Sunday,
September 15, 2013. The council
intends to extend the agreement only
through to the end of 2013. Because
of a potential merger of Fanwood’s
police department with Scotch
Plains’, the borough has not yet de-
cided whether it will outsource dis-
patching to the county in 2014.

In other news, Mrs. McGovern
announced the borough’s participa-
tion in the Walk-to-Win program,
which supplies participants with pe-
dometers and asks them to record
their daily step counts to promote
physical fitness. The council also
noted the upcoming Union County
Columbus Day Parade, scheduled
for Sunday, October 13. It will mark
the 25th, or Silver Anniversary, of
the parade.
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pected a little more depth,” she said.
Mr. Kaplan said he had supplied the

council with what it had asked in its
contractual agreement with him earlier
this year. He did, however, agree to
supply the council with costs estimates
of moving the residential portion of the
utility back into the municipal budget.

In other business, the council intro-
duced a $138,163 bond ordinance that
will fund the work of a historical pres-
ervation consultant to determine the
condition of the clubhouse at the Scotch
Hills Country Club and also to make
repairs to the building’s deteriorating
roof. The bond ordinance, which will
be voted on at the council’s Tuesday,
September 17 meeting, will be par-
tially offset by hoped-for grants from
Union County totaling $75,000. The
200-year-old building was originally
known as the Shady Rest Golf and
Country Club and was the country’s
first African-American owned and op-
erated country club.

Late in the meeting, Councilman
William Vastine took note of a new
entity called the historic documenta-
tion committee and asked for docu-
mentation related to its creation be-
cause he had never heard of it. Mr.
Vastine also wondered why the mayor
had appointed him to act as council
liaison to the township historical com-
mission, which has been defunct for
nearly two years, according to Mr.
Vastine.

Township Manager Jerry Giamis said
the township will hold a ceremony
commemorating the 12th anniversary
of the terrorist attacks on Wednesday,
September 11, at 7 p.m. at the memo-
rial in Alan Augustine Park.
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Westfield BOE Ratifies
One-Year WEA Contract

By DELL SIMEONE
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

WESTFIELD – The board of educa-
tion, on Tuesday evening, held a spe-
cial meeting to ratify a new one-year
contract with the Westfield Education
Association (WEA) effective retroac-
tive from July 1, 2013 to July 1, 2014.
Under terms of the agreement, the teach-
ers will receive a 2 percent raise.

Board member Ginny Leiz, who was
part of the school board’s negotiating
team, read a prepared statement which
said, “The average settlement rate for
teachers’ contracts in the state this year
is 2.5 percent. Westfield teachers will
be required to contribute to their health
care benefits. They can continue to
waive district coverage if they have
other sources of insurance, according
to Business Administrator Dana
Sullivan, The waiver will yield ap-
proximately $750,000 in savings in the
current year.”

In a prepared statement distributed
at the meeting, WEA President Kim
Schumacher, said, “Although negotia-
tions are never easy, the WEA is pleased
to announce that we have reached an
agreement with the board on a succes-
sor contract. We look forward to doing
what we do best...educating the stu-
dents of Westfield.” Calls to her home
by The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
were not returned.

The larger contribution to the health
care benefits this year will be 1.5 per-
cent. The contributions are a four-tiered

progression of increasing contributions
mandated by chapter 78, which was
instituted by Governor Chris Christie
and approved by the state Legislature
two and a half years ago.

WEA chief negotiator, Michael
Seiler, said, “By tier four, the contribu-
tion will be 35 percent of the health care
premium, or 1.5 percent of your salary,
which ever is greater. It’s a sliding scale
affecting each teacher differently. It’s
not even in negotiation any longer.”

The WEA represents 500 teachers,
nurses, librarians guidance counse-
lors, social workers, school psycholo-
gists. No salary guide was available
for the new contract, but the previous
contract stated that a step one teacher
with a bachelor degree would make
$57,862, those with a master’s de-
gree would make $60,660, a teacher
with 30 plus credits above a master’s
degree would make $63,239, and a
step one teacher with a doctorate
degree would make $66,175. The
new contract will increase those rates
by 2 percent. Details as to longevity
increases in the new contract were not
available.

In other business, Superintendent of
Schools Margaret Dolan said Jonathan
Blitt, who was a candidate for the board
in November, has withdrawn his candi-
dacy.

The next meeting of the board will
be a workshop meeting on Tuesday,
September 10, at 7:30 p.m. at the ad-
ministration building at 302 Elm Street.

St. Bartholomew/UNICO Italian Festival by Cassandra Segulin


